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ptember 29, 1966

Mt. Fred B. JVa lker

Church of Christ
108 Chapel Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37206
Dear Broth r Wa Iker:
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Last year churches of Christ in WarTen County, Tennessee,
contributed more than $14,000 to Herald of Truth. This
contribution enabled · . to preach th go pel for on year on
Radio Scotl&nd. You have as much information and insight
into the Scotland situ tion as anyo in th Middle Tennessee
area.. Therefore we are making a request of you which we hope
you can fulfill.

During the first part of December we will be making a drive among
congregations in W$rren County to again support a year's broadoast on Radio Scotland of Herald of Truth. In order to aaq a int
the brethren there with the mission opportunities in Sootl-and, we
ar asking for letter from Claude Parrish and Jack Exum concerning
the actual broadca ts which they are hearing · nd the effects of
those broadcasts on their work. We would like to have a letter
from you as well, stating some of your reflections on th Scetland
work.. If you know of a ny concrete things regarding our program,
we would appreciate your making reference to them outside , of
course, the mention of th Glasgow churches contribution to the
program. This is a matter that we do not want to over•emphasize
for the warren County brethren, even though it will be stated in
out fact sheet.
Any help you can giv in appraising the brethren there of the
opportunities in Scotland or any specific instances out of your own

personal experiences that you think would aid us we would
appreciate. I would suggest that you simply address your letter to
the brethren of Warren County. Please send that letter to me if
you are so disposed to write it, and we wills e that oopies are made
so that they get into the hands of all th congregations in the area.
We will appreciate any help you can glv us 011 this matter.
Fraternally youts ,

John Allen Chalk

JAC:lct

Clapef Avenue
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September 22, 1966

Mr . J ohn Allen Chalk
c/o Fift h & Highl and Church of Christ
Box 2439
Ab ilene , Texa s 79604
Dea r Brother Chalk:
Tha nk you for your fi ne letter rece i ved in August .
I lef t f or a campaign in New Orleans and have just re t urned from a meeting in F l orida so did not get to ans we r it sooner.
We did appreciate so much your being wit h us. We
fee l that Brother Willis did a fine job i n a rranging
the Youth Forum and also feel fortuna te i n having had
you on t he program . Your sermon was dynami c and thoughtprovoking a nd we had s ome very favorable comments on it .
I appreciate t he things t hat you said in your letter
about the work he re .
Our prayers are for you in the gr eat challenge whi ch
i s now before you i n pr eaching t he gospe l t o milli ons of
people on the Herald of Truth radi o. Among t hose who are
l istening and helpi ng t o pay for this program i s the church
in Gl asgow, Scotland. I noticed today on their f i nanc i a l
report that the Herald of Truth was in their budget.
Fa i thfully in Christ,

~~ )r~
Fred B. Wa l ke ::FBW/b t

